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The ARGUMENT.

The earl of Egmont comes to ajftjl May'ne and the
League. Battle oflvry , in whichMay'ne is defeated,
and Egmont fain . Valour, and clemency of Henry
the Great.
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THE

H E N R I A D E.
CANTO the EIGHTH.

'T \ E J ECTED by their lofs, the ftates appear
' Lefs haughty, and affume an humbler air,

Henry, fuch terrour in their hearts had wrought,
Their king creating fchemes were all forgot;

;Wav'ring and weak in counfel, and afraid J
To crown their idol May'ne, or to degrade,
By vain decrees they labour to complete
And ratify a pow'r, notgiv 'nhimyet.

J This felf-commiflion'd chief, this king uncrown'd
In chains of iron rule his faction bound j , ip

t ,He was declared by the parliament , which continued attach¬
ed to him , lieutenant -general of the fkite, and kingdom of
France,

I 5 His.
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His willing flaves obedient to his laws,
Ex £oLvi: .io .£ glit and perifh in his caufe;

■ThuTrluWd with hope , to council he convenes
Tir : haughty lords , on whom his fortune leans.

y came : defpair , and unextinguifii 'd hate , 15
Ana malice on their faded features fate ;
Some tremble in their pace , and feebly tread,
Faint with the lofs of blood in battle flied,
But keen refentment prompts them to repair
Their lofTes, and revenge the wounds they bear . 20
Before the chief their fulien ranks they range,
Andgraip their mining arms , and vow revenge.
So the fierce Tons of earth , as fable feigns,
Where Pelion overlooks Theflalia 's plains,
Wich mountains piled on mountains , vainly drove , 25
To fcale the everlafting throne of Jove.
When fudden on a car of radiant light
Exalted , Difcord flafh 'd upon their fight;
Courage . Hie laid) ' tis now the times demand
Your iixt refolves , lo ! fuccoui ' is at hand . 30
Firft ran d'Aumale , and joyful from afar
Beheld the Spanim . launces gleam in air;
Then cried aloud , ' tis come ; th ' expecled aid,
So oft demanded , and fo long delay 'd.

War
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Near to that hallow 'd fpot , where reft rever 'd 35

The reliques of our kings , their march appear 'd ;
The groves of polifh 'd fpears , the targets bound
With circling gold , the fhining helms around,

Againft the fun with full reflection play,
Rival his light and fhed a fecond day . 40
To meet their march the roaring rabble went,
And hail ' d the mighty chief Madrid had fent;
That chief was * Egmont ; farn 'd for martial fire,
Ambitious fon of an unhappy fire ;
At Bruffels firft he drew the vital air ; 45
His country ' s weal was all his father 's care,
For that , the rage 6f tyrants he defied,
And in the caufe of freedom , bravely died.
The fervile fon , as bafeas he was proud , •
Fawn 'd on that hand which fhed his father 's blood,
For fordid int 'reft join 'd his country 's foes,
And fought for France , regardlefs of her woes.
Philip , on May 'ne the warlike youth beftow 'd,
And arm 'd him forth to be his guardian God;
Nor doubted May 'ne , but flaughter and difmay 55
Should fpread to Bourbon 's tent , when Egmont led the

way . ' . .

* The earl of Egmont, fon of admiral Egmont, -whef was be¬
headed at Bruffels together with the prince de Horn,

With
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With heedlefs arrogance their march they drew,
And Henry 's heart exulted at the view,
Gods ! how his eager hopes anticipate
And meet the moment that decides his fate.

Their ftreams where Iton and fair Eura lead,
By nature bleft , a fertile plain isfpread,
No wars had yet: approach 'd the peaceful fcene,
Nor warrior 's footftep prefs'd the flow' ry green,
The fliepherds there , while civil rage deftroy 'd
The regions round , their happy hours enjoy 'd,
Screen 'd by their poverty , they feem 'd fecure
From lawlefs rapine and the foldier 's pow 'r,
Nor heard beneath their humble roofs the jar
Of arms, or clamour of the founding war.

Thither each hoflile leader his array
Directs , and defolation marks their way,
A fudden horror Irrikes the trembling floods,
The frighted fhepherds feelc the fhelt ' ring woods,
The partners of their grief attend their flight,
And bear their weeping infants from the fight.

• Ye haplefs natives of this fweet recefs!
Charge not at kaft your king with ,your diflrefs,
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For peace he courts the combat, and his hand
Shall flied the bounteous bi'effingo'er the land ; 8a.
He (hares your forrows, and fhall end your woes,
Nor feeks you, but to fave youfrom your foes.

Along the ranks he darts his glancing eyes-j*
Swift as the winds his foaming courfer flies,
Proud of his load, he catches with delight 85
The trumpets found, and hopes the promif 'd fight.

Crqwn'd with his laurels,, at their matter's fide,
A well diftinguifh'd groupe of warriors ride,
tD 'Aumont, beneath five kings a chief renown'd,
''"Biron, whofe name bore terrour in the found, 90
I His fon, whom toil nor danger could reflxain,
Who foon alas ! — but he was faithful then ;

f John D 'Aumont , marlhal of Fiance , who did wonders at
the battle of Ivry , was the fon of Peter d'Aumont and Frances de
Sully, an heirefs of the ancient family of Sully . He ferved under
Henry II . Francis II . Charles II . Henry III . and Henry IV.

* Henry de Contand de Biron , marlhal of Fi ance, and grand
matter of the artillery . He was a great warriour , commanded
the corps de referve at Ivry , and was very instrumental in gaining
the viflory.

t Chailes Contand de Biron , fon of the former . Heconfpired
tfterwards againlt Hemy IV . and was beheaded in the court of
the Baltile in 1601.

Grillion
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Grillona 'nd Sully by the guilty fear 'd,
Chiefs whom the League detefted , yet rever 'd,

§Turenne , whofe virtues and unrival 'd fame , 95
Won the fair honours of the Bouillon name,
Ill -fated pow 'r alas ! and ill maintain 'd,
Crufh 'd in the birth , and loft as foonas gain 'd.
His creft amid the band ' brave Efiex lears,

And like a palm beneath our fkies appears , IC©

Among our elms the lofty ftranger moves

His growth , as if he fcorn 'd the native groves.
From his bright cafque with orient gems array 'd
And burnifh 'd gold , a ftany Inure play 'd ;
Dear , valued gifts ! with which his miftrefs ftrove 105
Lefs to reward his courage , than his love,
Ambitious chief ! the mighty bulwark grown
Of Gallia 's prince , and darling of his own.
Such was the monarch 's train , with ftedfaft air

And firm , they wait the fignal of the war , 110
Glad omens from their Henry 's eyes they took,
And read their conqueft fure in hisinfpiring look.

§ Henry de la Tour d'Orliegues , vifcourit of Turcnne , marihal
of France . Henry the great married him to Chailoue de h
Mark , inincefs of Sedan , in 1591 . The marihal yyerit on the
v.edding niglit to take Stenaj by aflault.

'Tvvas
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'Twas then , afflifted with inglorious dread,
Unhappy May 'ne perceiv 'd his courage fled,
Whether at length his boding heart divines 115
The wrath of heav 'n on his unjuft defigns,
Whether the foul prophetic of our doom,
Forefees the dreary train of ills to come,
Whate 'er the caufe , he feels a chilling fear,
But veils it with a fhew of feeming cheer , 120
Infpires his troops with ardour of renown,
And fills their hearts with hopes that dwell not in his

own.

But Egmont at his fide, with glory fir'd,
And the rafh confidence his youth infpir 'd,
Flufli'd for the fight , and eager to difplay 125
His prowefs , chides his infamous delay.
As when the Thracian courferfrom afar,
Hears the fhrill trumpet and the found of war,
A martial fire informs his vivid eye,

He neighs , he fnorts , he bears his head on high , 130
Impatient of reftraint he fcorns the rein,
Springs o'er the fence and fcours along the plain ; .
Such Egmont feem'd, with beating heart he flood,
And in his eye the rage of battle glow 'd.

Ev 'n
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Ev'n now he ponders his approaching fame,
And looks on conquefras his rightful claim ;
Alas ! he dreams not that his pride{hall gain
Nought but a gsave, in Ivry's fatal plain.

Bourbon at length drew near, and thus infpir'd
His ardent Warriors whom his prefence fir'd ?
Ye fons of France ! your king is at your head,
You fee your foes, then follow where I lead,
Mark well this waving plume amid the fight, .
Nor let the tempeft (hade it from your light,
To that alone direct your conftant aim, ,
Still fjrre to find it in the road to fame.
Thus fpoke the chief; his bands exulting hear,
And with new fury court the glorious war;
Then march'd, and as he went, his pious breaft
With filent pray'rs the God of holts addrefs'd.
At once the legions rufh with headlong pace
Behind their chiefs, and fhatch the middle fpace.
So where the feas with narrow Frith divide
Contabria's coaft from Afric's defert fide,
If eaftern florins along the channel pour,
Sudden the fierce conflicting.oceans roar,
Earth trembles at the fhock, the fheetcd brine
Invades the Ikies,- the fun forgets to fhine,
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The trembling moor believes all nature hurl'd '
In ruin, and expects the falling world. 160

Now Iengthen'd with the fpear the muflcet fpread
The carnage wide, and flew with double fpeed.
That fatal engine in Bayonne defign'd,
And fram'd by Difcord to.lay wafte mankind,
Strikesa twin death, and can at once afford 165
The worft effect of fire, and havock of the fword.
Trembled the ftedfaft earth beneath their feet

As fword to fword and lance to lance they met.
From rank to rank defpair and horror ftrode,
The fliame of flight and impious thirft of blood, 17©
■Herefrom his ftronger fon the father flies,
There by the brother's arm the brother dies,
Nature was fhock'd, and Eura's confeious bank
Shrunk with abhorrence from the blood it drank.
Bourbon his path right on to glory clears 175
Through briftly forefts of portended fpcars,
O'er many a crofted helm his courfe he fped,
Clofe in his rear, ferene and undifmay'd
Went Mornay, thoughtful and intent alone
On Henry's life, regardlefs of his own. 18©
So, veil'd in human fhape, the poets feign
The gods engaged in arms on Phrygia's plain ;

" S©.
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" So when an angel by divine command,
" With rifing tempefts makes a guilty land,
" Well pleas'd th'Almighty's orders to perform, 185
" He rides the whirlwind, and directs the ftorm."
The royal chief his dread commands exprefs'd,
The prudent dictates of a hero's breaft,.
Mornay the mighty charge.attentive caught,
And bore it where the diftant leaders fought, 190
The diftant leaders to their troops convey
The word, their troops receive it, and obey.
They part, they join, in various forms are feen,
One foul informs and guides the vaft machine.
Swift thro' the field return'd in hafte he feeks 19S
The , prince,, accofts, and guards him while he fpeaks.
But ftill the ftoic warrior kept unftain'd
With human blood, his inoffenfive hand,
The king alone employ'd his gen'rous thought,
For his defence th' imbattled field he fought, 200
Detefted war, and angularly brave
Knew boldly to face death, but never gave.

Turenne already with refiftlefs pow'r,,
Repulf 'd the fhatter'd forces of Nemours ;
Scarce d'Ailly fill'd the plain, with dire alarms, 205
Proud of his thirty years confum'd in arms j

Still
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Still fpite of age the vet'ran chiefs difplays
The well-ftrung vigour of his youthful days;
Of all his foes, one only would prefume
To match his might, a hero in the blootn ; 216
Now firft indignant to the field he came,
And parted eager for the goal of fame.
New to the tafte of Hymen, yet he fled
The chafte endearments of his bridal bed,
Difdain'd the trivial praife by beaaty won, 215
And panted for a foldier's fame alone.
That cruel morn, accufing heav'n in vain,
And the curs'd League that calPd him to the plain,
His beauteous bride with trembling fingers laced
His heavy corflet on'her hero's breaft, 220
And cover'd with his helm of pblifh'd gold
Thofeeyes which ftill fhe languifh'd to behold.

Tow 'rds d'Ailly the fierce youth, defpifing fear,
Spurr'd his proud fteed, and couch'd his quiv'ring fpear,
Their headlong courfes trampled, as they fled, 225
The wounded heaps, the dying and the dead;
Poachy with blood the turf and matted grafs.,
Sink fetlock deep beneath them as they pafs.

Swift
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Swift to the fhock they come ; their fhields fuftain *
The blow, their fpears well pointed but in vain, 230
In fcatter'd fplinters fhine upon the plain. '
So when two clouds with thunder fraught draw near,
And join their, dark encounter in mid air,
Struck from their fides the light'ning quivers round,
Heav'n roars,, and mortals-tremble at the found. 235
Now from their fleeds with,unabated rage
Alighting fwift, a clofer war they wagey
Ran Difcord to the fcene, and near her flood,
Death's horrid fpectre, pale and fmear'd with blood.
Already fhine their fauchions in their hands, 240T
No kind preventing pow'r their rage withftands, >
The doom is paft, their deftiny commands. ;
Full at each other's heart they aim alike*
Nor knows their fury at whofe heart,they ftrike j
Their , bucklers clafh, thick ftrokes defcend from

high, 255.
And flakes of fire from their hard helmets fly,
Blood ftains their hands, but Hill the temper'd plate
Retards a while and difappoints their fate.
Each wond'ring at the long unfinifh'd fight,.
Efteems his rival,, and admires his might ; 25*'
'Till d'Ailly with a vig'rous effort found
The fatal pafs, and ftretch'd him on the ground.
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His faded eyes for ever clofed remain,
And his loofc helmet rowls along the plain ;
Then faw the wretched chief , too furely known , 255
The kindred features , and embraced his fon.
But foon with horror and remorfe opprefs 'd,
•Revers'd the guilty fteel againft his breaft.
That juft revenge his haft 'ning friends oppofe ;
When furious from the dreadful fcene he rofe ; 260
Forth to the woods his cheerlefs journey fped,
Ftchi arms for ever and from glory fled,
And in the covert of a fhaggy den,
Dwell a fad exile from the ways of men.
There when the dawning day falutes the fkies, 265
And when at eve the chilling vapours rife,
His unexhaufted grief ftill flows the fame,
Still eccho fighs around his fon' s lamented name.
Tender alarms , and boding terrours brought
The bride enquiring to the fatal fpot , 270
Uncertain of her doom , with anxious hafle
And fault 'ring knees between the dead fhe pafs'd,
'1 ill ftretch 'd upon the plain her lord fhe fpied,
Then fhriek 'd, and funk expiring at his fide.
The damps of death upon her temples hung , 275
And feeble founds fcarce parted from her tongue,

Once
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Once more her eyes a laft fareweJ aJIay'd,

Once more ,her lips upon his lips flae lay 'd,

Within her arms the lifelefs body prefs 'd,

Thenlook 'd, and figh 'd, and died upon his breaft .280

Deplor 'd examples of rebellious Itrife,

Ill -fated victims , father , fon , and wife , ^

Oh may the fad remembrance of your woe,

Teach tears from ages, yet unborn to flow,

With wholefome forrow touch all future times , 285

And fave the children from their father ' s crimes . '

But fay what chief difperfes thus abroad

The flying League , what hero , or what god ?

'Tis Biron , ' tis his youthful arm o'erthrows

And drives along the plain his fcaiter 'd foes . 290

D 'Aumale beheld , and madd 'ning . at the fight,

Stand fdft he cried , and flay your coward flight;

Friends of the Guife and May 'ne , their vengeance due

Rome and the church and France expect from you ;

Return then , and your priftine force recall , 295

Conquefl : is theirs who fight beneath d'Aumale.

Fofleufe aflifting and Beauvean fuftain

Their part , and rally the diforder 'd train,
Before
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Before the van d'Aumale his ftation .took,

And the clofed lines caught courage from his look . 300
The chance of war now flows a backward courfe,

Biron in vain withftands the driving force,
Nefle and Augenne within his fight are flain,
And Parabere and Clermont prefs the plain,

Himfelf fcarce liv'd, fo fart the purple tide 305
Flow'd from his wounds , and happier , had he died.

A death fo glorious with unfading fame
For ever had adorn 'd the hero 's name.

Soon learn 'd the royal chief to what diflrrefs

The youth was fall'n , courageous in excefs ; 310
He lov'd him , not as monarchs condefcend

To love, but well , and plainly as a friend,
Nor thought a fubjeft 's blood fo mean a thing,
A fmile alone o'erpaid it from a king.
Hail heav 'n -born friendfhip ! the delight alone 315
Of noble minds , and banifh 'd from the throne.

Eager he flies, the -gen ' rous fires that feed
His heart augment his vigour and his fpeed.
He came, and Biron kindling at the view,
His gather 'd flrength to one laft effort drew , 320
Cheer'd by the well -known voice again he plies
The fword , all force before the monarch flies,

The
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The king redeems thee from th 'unequal ftrife
Rafh youth , be faithful and deferve thy life.

Hark a loud peal comes thund 'ring from afar , 325
'Tis Difcord blows afrefti the flames of war,
To thwart the monarch 's virtue , with new fires

His fainting foes the beldam fiend infpires ;
She winds her fatal trump , the woods around
And mountains tremble at th 'infernal found . 330
Swift to d'Aumale the baleful notes impart " ,
Their pow ' r, he feels the fummons at his heart;
Bourbon alone hefeeks : the boift 'rous throng
Clofe at his heels tumultuous pour along.
So the well -fcented pack , long train 'd to blood , 335
Deep in the covert of a fpacious wood,
Bay the fierce boar to battle , and elate
With heedlefs wrath rufh headlong on their fate,
The fhrillnefs of the cheering horn provokes
Their rage , and ecchoes from the diftant rocks . 340
Thus flood the monarch by the croud inclofed,

An hoft againft his fingle arm oppofed,
No friend at hand , no welcome aid he found,
Abandon 'd, and by death incompafs 'd round.
'Twas then his fainted fire his ftrength renew 'd 345
With tenfold force and vigour unfubdued,

Firm
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Firm as a rock , pois 'd on it 's bafe he flood,
That braves the blaft , and fcorns the dafhing flood,

j Who fhall relate , alas ! what heroes died
In that dread hour on Eura 's purple fide . ' 350

Shade of the nrff. of kings , do thou difFufe

Thy fpirit o'er my fong , be thou my mufe.
Now from afar his gath 'ring nobles came,

They died for Bourbon , and he fought for them,
When Egmont rufh 'd with yet unrival 'd force , 355
To check the ftorm and thwart the monarch 's tourfe.

aitwnn ai 'a • » unrol snisnift id
Long had the chief , mifled by martial pride,

Sought Henry thro ' the combat far and wide,
Nor cared he , fo his vent 'rous arm miglit meet
That ftri/c , for aught of danger or defeat.
Bourbon , he cried , advance ; behold a foe
Prepar 'd to plant frefh laurels on your brow ;
Now let your arm it 's utmoft might difplay,
Ours be the ftrife, . let us decide the day.
He fpoke , and lo ! portentuous from on high
A ftream of light 'ning fhot along the fky,
Slow peals of mutt 'ring thunder growl 'd around,
Beneath the trembling foldier fhook the ground , j
Egmont , alas ! a flatt ' ring omen draws,
And dreams that heav 'n lhall combat in his caufe , 370

K Thar.

160

365
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That partial nature in his glory fhar 'd,

And by the thunder 's voice his victory declar 'd.

At the firft onfet with full force applied

His driving faulchion reach 'd the monarch 's fide,

Faft flow'd aftream of trickling blood , tho ' flight 375

The wound , and Egmont triumph 'd at the fight.
But Bourbon unconcern 'd receiv 'd the blow,

And with redoubled ardour prefs 'd his foe ;

Pleas 'd when the field of glory could afford

A conqueft hardly earn 'd and worthy of his fword .380

The flinging fmart ferv'd only to provoke

His rage , and add new vigour to his ftroke.

He fprings upon the blow ; the champion reels,

And the keen edge within his bofom feels,

O ' erthrown beneath the trampling hoof he lies , 385

And death 's dim fhadow fkims before his eyes,

He fees the dreary regions of the dead,
And fhrinks and fhudders at his father 's fliadc.

Then firft , their leader flain , th 'Iberian hoft

Declin 'd the fight , their vaunted fpirit loft , 390

Like a contagion their unwarlike fear

Siez 'd all the ranks and caught from van to rear.

Gen 'ral and foldier felt the fame difmay,

JNor longer thefe command , nor thofe obey.
Down
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Down fall the banners, routed and o'erthrown 395
And yelling with unmanly flirieks they run ;
Some bend the fuppliant knee, fubmiffive join
Their hands, and to the chain their wrifts refign,
Some from the fierce purfuer wildly fled,
And to the river ftretch'd their utmoft fpeed, 400^
There plunged downright, amid the foaming tide
They fink, and meet the death they would avoid.
The waves incumber'd intermit their courfe,
And the chonk'd ftream recoils upon it's fource.

May'ne in the tumult of this troubled fcene
Lord of himfelf, afflicted yet ferene,
Survey'd his lofs ftill tranquil and fedate,
And ev'n in ruin hoped a better fate.
D'Aumale, his eye with burning rage fufFus'd,
His cruel ftars and daftard bands accus'd.
All's loft, he cried, fee where the cowards fly,
llluftrious May'ne ! our tafk then is to die.
Die ! faid the chief, live rather to replace
Our fortune, and fuftain the caufe you grace,
Live to regain the laurels we have loft,
Nor now defert us, when we need you moft.
Ply then, and where they ftraggle o'er the plain,
Glean up the wreck and remnant of our train.

K 2

405

410

415

He
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He hears , reluctant fobs his paJion fpeak,

And tears of anguifh trickle down his cheek , 420

A flow compliance fullenly he pays,

And frowning ftern at the command , obeys.

Thus the proud lion whom the Moor has tam 'd,

And from the ficrcenefs of his race i ^claim 'd,

Bows down beneath his fwarthy mailer 's hand , 425

And bends his furly front at his command,

With low 'ring afpecl {talks behind his lord,

And grumbles while he crouches at his word.

Meanwhile -in -flight unhappy May 'ne confide .';,

And clofe within the walls his fhame he hides ; 430

Prone at the monarch 's feet the vanquifli ' d wait

From his award , the fentence of their fate ;

When from the firmament ' s unfolded fpace

Appear 'd the .manes of ths Bourbon .race;
Louis in that important hour came down , 435

To gaze intent upon his godlike fon,

To prove if the triumphant chief could tame

His foul to mercy , and defcrve his fame.

Th 'affenibrd captives by their looks belbught

The monarch 's grace , but - trembled at their lot , 44O

When thus with gentle , but determin 'd look,

The fuppliant crowd the mighty chief befgoke.
« Be
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" Be free, , and ufe your 'freedom r.s you may,
" Free to take arms againft me , or obey;

" On May 'ne or me let your el'eaion reft , 4 4-5
" His be the fceptrc who deferves it beft,

Chufe your own portion , your own fate decree,
" Chains from the League , or victory with me ." * '

Aftorrifli 'd that a king with glory crown 'd,
And lord of the fubje&cd plains around , 450
Ev 'n in the lap of triumph fhould forego

His right of arms , and vantage o'er the foe, .
His grateful captives hail him at his feet

Victorious, -; and ' rejoice in their defeat ..
No longer hatred rankles in their minds , 455

His might fubdued them , and his bounty binds,

Proudly they mingle with the monarch 's train,
And turn their jufler vengeance upon May 'ne.

■ : " V ■ jj 'ttiLC * I c -T- -i'. 'w, ?"

Now Bourbon merciful and mild had ftay 'd- -
■•.. in "' , . Jy [» -.'., - ' ., r

The carnage , and the foldier 's wrath allay 'd ; 460

No longer thro ' the ranks he cleaves his way,
Fierce as the lion bearing on his prey,
But feems a bounteous deity , inclin 'd
To quell the tempeft , and to cheer mankind.

' K 3 Peace
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Peace o'er his brows had fried a milder grace , 465
And fmooth 'd the warlike terrours of his face;

Snatch 'd from the jaws of the devouring ftrifc,
His captives feel themfelves reftor 'd to life,
Their dangers he repells , their wants fupplies,
And views and guards them with a parent 's eye,s.470

Fame , the fwift meffenger of falfe and true,
Siill as fhe flies encreafing to the view,
O 'er mountains and o'er feas, from clime to clime,

.Expatiates , rapid as the flight of .time.

Millions of piercing eyes to fame belong , 475
As many mouths Hill ply the reftlefs tongue,
-And round with lift 'ning ears her mifcreant form

is hung.
Where 'er fhe roams , credulity is there,
And curiofity with craving ear,
And doubt , and hope , and ever -boding fear . 480
With the fame fpeed fhe bears upon her wings
From far, the glory and the fhame of kings,
And now unfolds them , eager to proclaim
Great Henry 's deeds , and fill the nations with his name.
From Tagus fwift to Po the tidings ran , 485
And eccho 'd thro ' the lofty Vatican.

Joy
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Joy to the north the fpreading founds convey,
To Spain , confufion , tcrrour and difmay.
Ill -fated Paris , and thou faithlefs League,

Ye priefts , full -fraught with malice and intrigue , 490
How trembled then your temples , and what dread
Difaft ' rous , hung o'er ev'ry guilty head !

But fee your guardian deity appears,

See May 'ne returning to difpel your fears !:
Tho ' foil 'd, not loft , not hopelefs tho ' o 'erthrown,495
For ftill rebellious Paris is his own.

With fpecious glofs he covers his defeat,
Calls ruin , vidftory, and flight , retreat,
Confirms the doubtful , and with prudent aim
Seek;; by concealing , to repair his fhame . 500
Tranfient , alas ! the joy that art fupplies,
For cruel truth foon fcatter 'd the difguife,
The veil of falfehood from their fate withdrew.
And open 'd all it 's horrors to their view.

Not thus the fury cried , with raging mind , 505
Shall Difcord 's pow 'r be conquer 'd, and confln 'd:
'Tis not for this thefe wretched walls haveTeen

Torrents of blood , and mountains of the flain :

'Tis not for this the raging fires have fhone,
That hated Bourbon might enjoy the throne . 510

■i K 4 Henceforth
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Henceforth by weaknefs be his mind aflail'd,
Weaknefs may triumph where the l'word has fail'd.
Force is but vain ; ail other hopes are gone :
For Henry yields but to himfelf alone.
This day{hall beauty's charms his bofom warm ; 515
Subdue his valour, and unnerve his arm.

Thus Difcord fpoke ; and, through the fields of air,
Drawn by fierce hatred on her blood-fbiried car,
Swiftly repair'd to Cytherea's grove
Ailur'd of vengeance, and in fearch of love. 52O
Clouds of thick darknefs then obicur'd the d-iy,
Nature: turned pale, and horror marked her way.

THE
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